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Pleasant Grove Department ,' 1
pSiToo
I LEE BUSINESS

I THIS SEASON

nt tho Cannery will begin

KrdV morning, starting with the
KwbcrrleB. Thoy will can from
Hut to 1,500 cnBcs of berries this

Bt Tomllnson Brothers have about
Hatr-eigh-

t acres o trawbirrtcB
nov and will coiUmM'ki the

Kr business unUl the? the
Hrtcre mark. Th'ey fltftte on mak.
HUOO to $1000 net on berries.
Bike Is a splendid opportunkr for

Kfii in this community to go Is the
E? business, one of tho mostpro.

ble and bett paying.

hy will can practically every, kind

ftilt this season, either in jellies,
L or fresh. Already from, fifty

uUnty-flv- o tons of cherries have
Kn purchased for canning. Practl-Elr'a- lt

of Maplcton, Provo llench

n pleasant Grove cherries havo
Hjn purchased by the Cannery.
Hrbc trucks aro busy now, out go-tti-

up strawberries, and the rasp.
Err nd chorrlcs will soon bo ready.
hi will bo ouo of tho busiest Bca.

ever, for tho Cannery, so busy
Kt it will bo necessary for the trucks
1 ran both day and night.

t Is expected that within tho next
Kr or so that tho cannory will run
Eeatlre twclvo months of tho year,

u one of tho greatest industries
L hit over como to his community

d If tho farmers will only take hold
d ratio the fruit it wilt soon be

L garden spot of tho stato.
rhcre Is at present too much va-- it

land going to waste that could
producing thousund of acres,

ere Is no better homo making town
u Pleasant Orovo. It would be

.Hit for tho neonlo to wako uo and
omoto sttlomcnt hero and utlllzo
mind that Is practically producing

wlng. It Is desired th'aj pooplo who

it ipplo orchards spray and avoid

Jb many worms as .poseiblo, as tho
pit market will bo' cceptloqally
of this fall, Tkocanhery..wlli Jb'an-- ft

10,000 bushel.
lay elrla who' nro 'contemplating
rilng at tho cannery, will do well
put In their applications lo Mr.

Hon Smith Also those wishing to
Bk itrawborrlcs mny sccuro U job

furllmo with Tomllnson Dros. or
Htbaslel Loader. This is a tlmu for

sjHtrrone to woik, no tlmo to loaf.
tHtre is plenty of work for everyone.
Hltr. Hugh" Wadley and field rcp- -

tntathe Tliorno aro busy dlstrlbut.
Hg berry boxes tills wcok.
si
Iff. DRIVE

I HERESATURDAY

BStt,:rdiy, Jiiiiq 12 of this week
iiH1" x devoted to a poppy drive. Tho
Hnt derived from this drive will bo
jH tie benefit or hoping tho homeless

teH helpless children of northern
Huc.

jsH"'1- - Maw of Provo Is county chalr-(tstn- d

she 1ms appointed Mrs. Nol-J- fr

Pkulaon as chairman over tho dls.
tsHtt of Pleasant Grove Mrs. Paul.
'H hu appointed Miss Dean Mnr-- ''

as chairman of the Second Ward
, Mils Cora Wadley of tho Third

'Popples win bo sold at ovory busl-jH- w

houso the ontlro day Saturday;
girls will bo appointed tovfslt

sH homo In town. The. popples
JHMll for ten conts a pleco or moio
"Hpirtles wish to glvo moro. It is
jH4 that tho citizens will tnko an
Hw1"8! In this worthy cause and glvo
H their support.

jlSM n -
l and Mrs. It. H. Church
T(H Guests of Honor atV Wedding Reception

..Ur' nd Mm N. P. Paulson cn- -

"fUlncJ at a wedding rocoptlon at
H"elr homo Thursday ovonlng In hon- -

f their daiightor Kdna, and Mr.
H" H. Church, who wnro married In

'Bait Uko Templo Wednesday or
Wtweck

" a,,'"tlal1 ,0 ,ho honored guosts." ''"ltd Riioflto wcro Mr. nnd

"m B'rt lftul80. Mr- - " Mrs.
H, cll1Pinn of Amorlcnn Fork;

."""' Mrs Chns. Carson of Fair-eI.-H

' Mr "nd Mrs. Mark Tlezzant,
.

aml Mrs Albert Ilczznnt, Mr.
- " M H. nullock, Mr. nnd

iin ' 8taBB' Mr' nnd Mr8, B
y' MrH Mapy Kobloon, Har.

: "oWon, Mr and Mrs. C. A. (Jam.

E"1' Ah'a Chlpman, Lucllo, Ford,
W ' anJ Jean Paulson.

iinui
OPENSROAD BIDS

rrovo, Juno 8 At a meeting of
the board of county commissioners
hold yesterday bids wero oponcd for
about 15 miles of street paving in tho
county nnd tho M'crngo cost accord.
Ing to tho bids will amount to np.
proximately $30,000 per mile. The
total will bo approximately $450,000.

Interest In tho opening or tho bids
centered around the prlco of concroto
nndr.bltulithlo pavings as both clas-hu- &

of pavement hnvo beer, urged on
the board. According to Commission-
er It D. Wndiey tho concrete bids
nro approximately ono-thl- nl loss than
tho bltulllhlc. Tho decision on tho
class of paving nnd Uio contracts will
bo let at a special meeting of tho
cammiss'jiiicrs called for Thursday.

Tho bid for the paving of tho road
froimPIcnsant Grove with soven and
onc.thlrd inch concrete, 18 feet wide,
was first oponcd. Gray and Murdock's
bid for this work was fl.61, without
comen, per squaro yard; Wasatch
Grading company, $1.94, without ce.
ment. Tho Gibbons-nee- d company's
bid for a cement base with a bitutlUi-- l
Ic top, $3.25 per squaro yard,' and for.
a black Uaso and bttullthlc top $3
per yard.

For tho above prices for concrcto
pavement must bo added about $1 per
square yard for tho cement nnd dlv-llve- ry

costs which nro pnld for by
tho county. j

Contract Awnrded j

Tho Hciselt Construction company
was awarded tho contract to build a"

road 20 rect uldo from tho Wasatch
county lino to tho Vivian Park bridge.
According to advices from tho canyon
tho road to Hcber City will bo open
for travel In about 10 days. At tho
presont time tho construction com.
pnny's steam shovel Mocks tho road
and It will bo Impossible for thorn to
move It for a Bhort tlmo. Whllo tho
now work Is going on In the canyon
n detour will bo kept open to nccom.
moduto slimmer traffic.

Xpw (llrldgo Itcqncstcd
Mayor,Jai, Hf Gardner of l.eh( nnd

ajcmmltteoj appeared beforo .the
board "concerning "n bridge across iho
Btnto1 Toad near lAhl. Matter was

left to n. D. W&dley niftl Scott P.

Stewart. ,
n

CONCLUDING NUMBER

OF LECTURES GIVEN

Dr. Lafayette OUen of Salt Lake,

guvo tho concluding number of his

sorlos of lectures last Wednesday ov-

onlng. Tho tlmo was profitably spent

In n general discussion of child prou.

loins. Tho mothers were given the

prMlcgo of nsklng any Information

they desired In regard to their" chil-

dren's health'. Wo expect to hnvo

Dr. Olson glvo us nnothor series of

Icctnfs, probably this fall.

Wo expect to havo Mis noso Jones

of the U. of U. with' us next Wednes-

day evening, the ICtli to talk to iih

on "Sox Education In tho Home.

This also Is free to all who wish to

attend. Tills subject Is a very Im-

portant ono for both fathers and mo-her- s.

.

WarnickFamllyWmRcunion

Tho Wnrnlck family will hold a

reunion on Thursday, tho 24th f this

month.
A banquet will be sorved In tho

Manila Grovo, after which a most

Intiirestlng program has been arrang-

ed to Iw Rlve.i In the Manila moot-

ing houso.
will ho en.

In tho evening n daneo

joyed by all. which will bo held In tho

Manila school houso.
Many out of town poopiu

boro for tho occasion nnd It Is ex-

pected hundred mem-.er- a
that over one

family will bo
of the Wnrnlck

present.

lioio. Ca 1

4th' of July wlll-so- m,

goods whilewhiteon.l select your
Pleasant Grove

,l,o lino is complete.
l'"vMorcnntllo Company.

JoSnTon and children
Mrs. Sam

icturned to their honio In Op r,

Sor visiting he,o. Miss Cleono I -

lock returned with' them for a few

days Uslt.

Tho
following" Friday of this

week for Uerke.ey.Cal.. .here tjjatncnoolwill attend summer
An-

derson.
l,.rM., Un.ve.-sUy- ; M'esj:mny

Ilesslo
also left IrUM)

Shocll. Cora West

week's MBit In Callfornle.

C0UNCILMEE1G

, City Council convened In regular
session at 8:40 p. mi, Juno 6th, and
the following buBlnegs.transacted:

Joseph. Harris petitioned Council to
Issuo new certificate for water own-
ed by him In Gardner ditch. Same
was duly placod with' the Irrigation
Commlttco with power to act.

M. M". Larson, in behalf of Pleas,
ant Grovo Livestock association com.
plained that certain roadways had
been fenced by certain parties, which
closed the road leading to Battle Creek
canyon and asked that same bo re
oponcd. Tho matter woe dnb plac-
ed with the stroot committee to in.
vcstlgntc same and sccuro legal advice.

Job. H. Walker, R. D. Wadley and
N. G. Rasmusson met with council
and petitioned for aid in tho juvenile
work of this district.

It was moved tho petition be. duly
received and bo taken up in proper
order and a definite answer bo glv.
en immediately. Motion carried.

Water transfers was made as fol
lows:

3 acres Battle Creek ditch from
Martin Mortcnsen to Swcn O. Ander--

0B.
Resolution from Alplno Stake rela.

ttvo to Issuance of pool hall llcenso
was received, read nnd tabled.

Reports of following city officers
wcro received and approved:

Poundkeepcr, April and May.
Marshal, Sexton, Justice and Treas.

nro.
It was reported that tho Irrlga- -

tlon commlttco recommended that n
ccrtlflcato bo issued to Swon Nelson
for 3 acres Main ditch nnd 1 aero
Grovo ditch. Upon motion duly

approved tho council ad.
opted ;thorecoramendatlon nnd order,
cd th'o 'certificate to bo Issued.

' It was moved that tho Marshal bo
Instructed to "clean streets of animals.

It was moved that action on tho
part of Marshal to clean streets of
animals for one week. Motion seeon-ilc- il

nnd carried.
It was moved that tho matter of

moving gravel brought down by high
water bo placed In tho Irrigation
nnd Street Commlttco, with power to

act. Motion carried.
it was moved that nn appropria-

tion of $57.60 por month' bo mado pro.
vldlng othor communities do somo to

nld in Juvenllo .probation work. Se.
conded nnd approved by council. .

The matter of closing tho cabaret
was placed with commlttco on llcenso

and claims for Investigation and re-

commendation. Motion carried.

PLEASANT GROVE

FARMERS ARE

PROGRESSIVE

T'li! Farmers' Kxchango wr.s estab.
llshcd for thrco reasons: (1) Tho

farm bureau could not hnndlo th'o

business of the farmors successfully:
(2) Tlicro was u great need for somo

place of business wbero feeds could

bo obtained and service rendered; i

(3) Tho farmors felt as tho th'ey

could handle their own buslnSss and
reap their own profits.

Thesu three needs havo been

met to a marked degree by th'o Pleas,

nnt Grovo Fanners' Kxchango, and

as time goes on Its omclency will bo

Increased. Their business is lncrca--

sed dally as tho farmers, chicken men,

and fruit growers learn about Uiotr I

methods of business and their ability

for scrvlco.
Fifty-tw- o members are already en-

rolled and more are asking for mem.

brshlp. Among this number can bo

found tho most progressiva men In

no community. Men who find" a

Broat deal of prldo In doing their own

business.
Not only tho members of tho hx.

chaiiBO hnvo found Its services val- -

unblo. Over half the iftisiness m "

with as Ui'oy rccelvo tho

commodities nt tho samo figure. I

tho air thatThere ore rumors In

tho roundntlon will soon bo laid for

tin future home of tho Farmers' Hx- -j
'

chniiKO. It Is Intended to have this

building on th railroad for convtnlen.

Co in handling supplies.

ii. , n mi"". ,,. i

TALK TO YOOIl PATRONS

IIiikIiicks men, nn yon reach

the peoplo of Uio north cbj! ofy

Utah coniily.Jt.In a hotlcr, rJ i

cheaper way limn with rprom.
Incut ad. In jour little home

iuipi they nil read It.
1

,, .. i

r I WEEDS

A condition of ery gravo propor.
tlons .confronts tho people of every
community In tho form of weeds which
Vo'-ajldir-

ed
to grow along th'o ditch

banks and by every fence. Our roads,
r?llroaUsaiid uncultivated fields aro
tho breeding grounds of countlesa
millions ,,'or plants which' soopcr or
latr ('4 jhelr way to our farms and
garden and constitute tho multitude
of weed we havo to contend with
In' tbe;uUlvatloii of our crops, Tliero
Is probeWy no other thing that makes
moro .worl on tho farms than th'o

which has to be "main,
talneii'tlforder that the woods be hold
in chiekl and proventcd from chok-

ing out the crops. Not only' nro tlicy
the causa of nil this labor but na
soil robberi they take out of the
ground tdos and tons of valuablo plant
food,,"jynfyjfi'iwo all know will soon
bring ,brene3sc to our land. Putting
plant foods, back into tho soil s a'

costly process and th'o unnecessary
depletion' of it l.i tho soil should bo
8toppedijrhc aro hundreds of woods

and all do tholr customary amount of
damage, .but thcro nro flvo of which

are especially harmful, duo to their
rank gowth.and their resistance to

eradication v Tho stato of Utah' has
pmsed a law making It mandatory up-

on Qvorbody In Uio stato to kcop theso
weeds down, or tho stato will htro men

to do Jt for you and tho cost will bo

mado ,tt lien against th'o property.

llils ha.tohe pnld JiiBt as taxes havo

to Tho weeds thus.legislat.
od against are tho burdock, bull this-

tle, Canada thlstlo, wild morning glory
and whlto top. This last named weed

Is not so common In our locnllty, yet,

but it Is appearing In a few places.

It grows very rank and crowds out
nil othor. plants.

Fanners, tnko tools Into tho fields
and put every bit of stem and root
In them and carry thorn off to bo bur-

ned, Otherwise If n slnglo pleco Is

left it will surely ro.sproad Itself all
over the pUco ngaln. Recently tho

writer wrs In Salt I.ako County and
onw field after field totally rulnca uy

this wccj, It Is nlmont Impossible to

convoy. to Jbo people how terrlblo this
weed bepomes unless It Is seen, hut It

tho condition' develops In .this county,

na It.hnV'do'u'd in Salt Lake county,

tbo work of running a farm will bo

doubled or trebblcd.
Ijts keep It out whllo It is yet only

starting nnd tho lnbor la yet small,

There was a time when most our trou-

blesome woods wero unknowwa In tho

nUito of Utah. Tho plonera of this

land will all toll you of tho tlmo when

each' of our common woods was flr3t
noticed or Introduced. How splon-tt- ii

If would hnvo been td have orod.

Icatcd tho weeds when they first ap-

peared, nut wo lot them get started

end noy havo to pay tli'o awfwul prlco

of ycarslof labor and wo will havo

to continue to pay It for years to

come. Let us bo careful with whlto

tops Instead of careless. It will pay

and pay big. Keep your places clean

of weeds of all descriptions.
J. J. HAYKS, Mayor. '

ib im-- ii

Wedding Reception Given
In Honor of Mr. and

Mrs. Eleroy R. West

Mr. rnd Mrs. William U Hayes
at their residence Thursday

evening, nt u wedding reception given

in honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Eleroy R.

West.
The ro'ohis wore tastefully decorated

ln'cniidles,:ipridiil wreaths and pconlcn.

in addition to tho guests of honor

other guests present wero: Mr. and

Mrs. O. A. West. Mr. and Mrs. llryan
p. West, of Salt Iko; Mrs. D. It.

(Plngreo and little son David, of Po.
Ida.; Mr. and Mro. J. W.

West. Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Went.

Mr. and Mrs. N. West. Rnva and

Vpnco West,, Magglo nnd Spencer

Hayes.

Mis. Htns nasnmuasan cut ni tallied

in honor of her husldnd' birthday

imnlvorsary Saturday evening. A do- -

llcloui supper was served to tho fol.

lowlmrj ,Mr. and Mrs. Hlmcr Chad- -

Iwlck of American Fork; Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Walker, Mr. and Mrs, Olo

Christiansen, Mr. nnd Mrs. John

Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter Jensen.

Mr and Mrs. William Wnlkor, Mr.
,md Mrs. Kdward Wnrburton, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas IUchlns, Mr. and

Mrs. Hogan Nlelson, Mrs. Wm. Mm

'and Mrs. Mnrlo Rasmusson.

The Udea J.ltorary Club met at

(be hpmoofllilrs.A. ,K. Ovorlado

liThiiriJdiyafrnoonflt,; m. A
I short story was glvetiiby MrsJoM. I).

fliiirr.o nnd "a piano solo by Mrs. J.

J. HaycsV-ff- io cliTb" members meet

'every two weeks.

Mrs. O. F. ITcrron was a Provo
visitor Sunday.

Thero nro many cases of whooping
cough' in tho city.

J. A. West was a Salt Iako visitor
Wednesday.

Miss Annlo Kirk is visiting in Mil.
ford, wth her sister, Mrs. Ross Smith.

Miss Allco Sjoberg Is spending a
fow weeks in Salt Lake City.

Mr. nnl Mrs. Junius Adams of Am,
Fork wcro Pleasant Grove visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. C. A. Mnrrott, Mrs. Clifford
Tomllnson and baby wore week end
visitors In Payson and Salem J- -

Mr. David Spllsbury of Salt Lake
is visiting at tho home of Mayor and
Mrs. Hayes. t,

Frank Frampton returned homo
this week from Chicago where h'o bat
been attending a Dental College.

Special clcaranco on men's and wo.
men's heavy shoes, just the thing for.
berry pickers. Plaoant Grovo Morcan-tll- o

Company. 12--
2t

Mrs. Helen Hlckorson Is visiting
with her daughters In Magna tor ton
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Evans of Eu-

reka wero tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Mnrrott a fow days this week.

Miss Artholln Dozia.it has gono to

Provo whoro Bhe will romnlnjndef-Inltel- y.

Thomas Thompson of Provo was

th'o guestof Mr. and Mrs. Hans n,

Friday and Saturday.

Miss F.rma Rasmusson spent ( Sat.
urny in Amorlcnn Fork vIslUngMior

slater, Mrs. Elmer Chndwlck. ,'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irving llullock nnd

children woro Bnlt lAko visitors Sat.
urduy and Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs. RIchnrd Wadley of

Snlt wcro Sundny afternoon
guosU bore of Mr. Wadloy'n parents,
Mr. "ami Mre'.- - H. WV Wndloy.

4th' of July will soon bo lmro. Call

nnd select your whlto goods whllo

tho lino Is complete Ploasant Grovo

Morcnntllo Company. 12-- 2t

Mrs. Dlna Nelson left Sundny for

Ft. Tupton, Colo., whero sho will

spend a month visiting her daugh-

ter. Mrs. J, A. McLean nnd son Fred.

Tho following nttonded M. I. A.

convention In Snlt Lake: Mrs. Leah

West, Mrs. O. E. Grun, Mrs. Eleroy

West, Mrs. A. R. Ovorlndo and Vora

Thorno.

Guy Richards returned homo from

school last Friday nnd Bpcnt n tow

days hero with' his wlfo and baby, Ho

left Tuesday for Mammoth" whoro ho

will bo employed during tho summer

monthB. i )ii&

Mrs. Uo Hnlllday of Los Angeles,

formerly Miss Atha Rogors of this

city, spent a fow days hero last wcok

with" her sister, Mrs. J. II. Adams.

Sho oxpects to spond tho summer In

Utah.

- MM fjlMll
Miss Vcrda Hilton wsb a Provo vis- -' Bfll

ltor Monday. BS
Arthur Hanson was a wcok end' Bwif

visitor In Salt Lako. BfllT
Miss Myrtlo Anderson of Salt Ltkko fC

visited h'ore a fow daya this week. fH

Miss Qllve Anderson of Salt Laka IHI
was a wook end visitor hero. M

Eugcno 'Dalton of Snlt lAkc spent IBP
tho week end hero. Hr

Miss Cora West was a Salt Lakw bHll
visitor a fow days tho oarly part of Utf
tbii week. HKi

Miss Grace Hlllman entertained a IHl'j
number of her girl friends at her BRl
Kone Tuesday evening.

( BHf
, Special rlearanco on moil's and wo. HHf
monls, heavy shoes, just tho thing for
borry "pickers. Plaimtit Qrovo.Meaa-- ftlltile Company. I2.il loll

Notice to Contractors
: H

iU
Ofnco of City Recorder,

Pleasant Qrovo, Utah, jlMay 21, 1920. H
Boaled proposals will bo received B

nt Uils ofllco until ten o'clocK a. m.. H
Saturday, tli'o 12th day of June, 1020,

for paving with two strips of pave- -
ment, concrcto bono and bltullthlc H
topping, sixty-fo- ur foot west on H
Stato Road, which said Stato' Road H
Is an extension northwesterly of
First North Street, nnd also Third wM
West Stroot from said First North M
Stroot approximately 2 blocks south M
lo tho point wherq said Third West, H
Street tntorscts Stato Road, end all M
so Stnto Road from snld point ot In- - H
torsectlon with' said Third West , M
Street approximately fifty feet south. M
easterly, Street Paving District rb. . 1
1, according to plnnn on file In tho H
City nccordor's OfTlco. - M

liiBtructlon to blddors, together - M
with plans, specifications ami .. forjn 1
tor contract and bond, when" propaf- - H
cd, mny bo ob.lncd In thor City :Rc- - H
corder's OfBco on rocoplt oji.p'opyilt H
ot $5.00. wcuif H

Ti.n richffa reserved torolecUany M
and ll bias,,,. J;j,

lly order of the City.CoiincIl, T H," " jnNm5A.WK8T.-ft- . :W
" Clty'RecoroVr. HH'

First. PubllcutJon May 22, IMQ?, H
jst Publication Juno 12, 1020. r . jH

- ffHi

Piill Together for ai. , i
American Merchant Marine . SI

Tito wnr resulted In the rreiitlon tit 11 gu-ii- t inerphiuit MM

ninilno-10,000- ,000 tons of American hlps which cost ill WM
ll(MK),000,(XK). I M
Everybody aarees that we mut keep this fleet on ths HI

I Ucoudlilttiw when Only 0 per MIf wo fall hack to pm-wii- r

cent of utir foreign Undo was eiinled In American ships fW
lie of 11 department store whn-- H WWe shiill he In I position

ciHids 1110 ilellu'tvd In Its fomiK'tlliir's uugons. I Ul
Coiigifss Is coiiHlilerliig leKlslutltin which will pcaietunte 111

our wtir-bull- t iiieiTliiinl marine. I
Until this Is done the ships we have should not be sold j 1

to (ace eondltloni which, prior to the wart resulted In tho g

decline of our merchant marine to inilqnlflcance,

This Coiiiinltteo ciillt iiltentluii tu thexe facts bewnfso a I g
right solutlmi of our shipping problem Is vital to tho future M
proM'erliy of shipbuilding, but e.iu.illy vital to tho safely

and pro-perl- t of the iiatlmt. 1 M

Send for free copy of "For an American Merchant m
Marine." I M

' Committee of American Shipbuilders ,1 M

30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY -- 1 ffi

The Victim's Pelt. jH
Tor our part, whenever we see a Hl

woman with SI.000 worth of fur on H
wo wonder uhn her luiRband skinned. B

Dallas Neus. H
Lives Up to the Symptoms. , H

"Vou can nenrly iiIwiijh tell a man H
who Is suffeiliig from this 'unrest,'" H
Hiilil .Hid Tuiiklni. "by the May ho H
iiuiiiiics to put In more tlfiie ,restl(ng D
than nnniie v1o In the .neftjlihu H

Memoranda In Olait. jB,
A render tells us Hint with the use B

of gum trogficimth. allowing a week V
for drying, two sheet! of shies cuiiibe f
Joined with n sheet of pmier between K
them, without the sllghteM staining c--f H
the paper. It Ih Htiggesicd that this Bj
provides 11 new and useful mciins of HJ
miililiis paper wclithts nnd other Klnss

iirtlch'h with calendars, etc.. Imbedded

In litem. The gurrf. whllo still wet. up- -

pears to hnvo stitlnetl the paper; but
ery trace of this illsappeiirs as the MH

drjlng out proceeds. Sdeutlllc Ami-rl- -


